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Victorian dealers penalised on cyber cars (VIC) 
VACC: Roadworthies on cars, often with less than 10km on the clock, are a waste of money 
 

Facebook launches auto Marketplace (AU) 
Favourite global media site becomes one of the most powerful ways to sell a car 
 

Woolworths Group to sell petrol business to EG Group (AU) 
Woolworths Group has entered into a binding agreement to sell its 540 Woolworths-owned fuel-convenience 
sites to EG Group for $1.725 billion. EG Group is described as “the leading independent petrol forecourt 
retailer in Europe”. It operates about 4,700 sites across Europe and North America and employs over 28,000 
people. 
 

Uber set to launch flying taxi trial in Sydney or Melbourne (AU) 
 

Industry groups say steel and auto tariffs undermine USMCA (US) 
 

McLaren Automotive opens $65 mln English chassis facility (UK) 
 

CONSULTATIONS 
 

The effect of red tape on Occupational Licensing Government response released (AU) 
 

PRODUCT RECALLS 
 

Toyota Motor Corporation Australia Limited — Lexus SC430 (AU) 
 

ECONOMIC INDICATORS 
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LEGAL 
 

PPSR registrations - is it time to review them? (AU) 
Do you know which of your PPSR registrations are due to expire? You can access a FREE PPSR report 
called registrations due to expire which enables users to simply run a report that lists registrations due to 
expire in a specified date range (i.e., the month of January 2019) for your secured party group. 
 

Queensland Civil and Administrative Tribunal and Other Legislation Amendment Bill 2018 (QLD) 
Includes - amending the QCAT Act, Fair Trading Act 1989 (FT Act) and Motor Dealers and Chattel 
Auctioneers Act 2014 (MDCA Act) to implement the Government’s commitment to improve fairness and 
provide greater rights for Queenslanders buying a vehicle and address recommendation 7 of the Report 
Lemon Laws – An inquiry into consumer protections and remedies for buyers of new motor vehicles (Lemon 
Laws Inquiry Report), prepared by the Legal Affairs and Community Safety Committee (Committee). 
 

https://premium.goauto.com.au/victorian-dealers-penalised-on-cyber-cars/
https://premium.goauto.com.au/facebook-launches-auto-marketplace/
https://www.convenienceworldmagazine.com.au/woolworths-group-to-sell-petrol-business-to-eg-group/
https://bit.ly/2za6iFS
http://www.autonews.com/article/20181115/OEM01/181119836/industry-groups-say-steel-and-auto-tariffs-undermine-usmca?cciid=email-autonews-daily
https://www.reuters.com/article/mclaren-chassis/mclaren-automotive-opens-65-mln-english-chassis-facility-idUSL8N1XN2SS
https://bit.ly/2Tkqn4P
https://www.productsafety.gov.au/recall/toyota-motor-corporation-australia-limited-lexus-sc430-0
https://www.asx.com.au/asx/share-price-research/company/AHG
https://www.asx.com.au/asx/share-price-research/company/AMA
https://www.asx.com.au/asx/share-price-research/company/APE
https://www.asx.com.au/asx/share-price-research/company/BAP
https://www.asx.com.au/asx/share-price-research/company/CTX
https://www.asx.com.au/asx/share-price-research/company/CAR
https://www.asx.com.au/asx/share-price-research/company/CHC
https://www.asx.com.au/asx/share-price-research/company/MTO
https://www.asx.com.au/asx/share-price-research/company/MTO
https://www.asx.com.au/asx/share-price-research/company/SGM
https://www.lme.com/Metals/Non-ferrous#tabIndex=0
https://www.lme.com/Metals/Non-ferrous#tabIndex=0
https://www.ppsr.gov.au/blog-speeches/ppsr-registrations-it-time-review-them
https://www.ppsr.gov.au/registrations-due-expire-report
https://bit.ly/2TdsaZc


 
Safety assurance for automated driving systems decision - Regulation impact statement - Report 
Nov 2018 (AU) The purpose of this decision Regulation Impact Statement (RIS) is to examine the potential 
problem of automated vehicle safety and assess any government response. Refer also to Transport 
ministers endorse safety assurance approach for automated vehicles in Australia 
 

Uber Releases VSSA Including Need for “Tractable, Credible” Safety Metrics (INT) 
Uber has released its Voluntary Safety Self-Assessment (VSSA).  Five other AV companies have previously 
released VSSA’s, but Uber’s VSSA release included two major elements that the others do not.  
 

EU lawmakers back at least 35 pct CO2 cut from trucks by 2030 (EU) 
 

REPORTS | STATISTICS 
 

Weekly Petrol Prices Report - Week ending 11 November 2018 (AU) 
 

SMALL BUSINESS 
 

Small and medium businesses to save more than $300 million over four years (AU) 
The Government will reduce the reporting burden for small and medium businesses by raising financial 
reporting thresholds which have not been adjusted since 2007. 
 

TECHNOLOGY 
 
Australian Israeli Electriq~Global says its water-based fuel can power your car but details are thin 
(INT) 
 

Melbourne becomes Australia’s hydrogen hub (VIC) 
Hobsons Bay City Council will soon receive 3 Toyota Mirai fuel cell EVs from Toyota, to be tested by the 
Council members for a period of 12 weeks.  
 

Australia moves another step closer to driverless vehicles (QLD) 
The Qld Department of Transport and Main Roads (TMR) has been preparing for the Ipswich Connected 
Vehicle Pilot, a trial of Cooperative Intelligent Transport Systems (C-ITS) technologies, which will see around 
500 vehicles retrofitted with C-ITS devices from late 2019. 
 

Austroads Webinar: Evaluation of the European C-ITS Platform including Threat, Vulnerability and 
Risk Analysis Thurs 6 Dec 2018 
Austroads Webinar: C-ITS Compliance Assessment Framework for Australia and New Zealand Tues 
11 Dec 2018 
 

The ‘Uber of Trucks’ Isn’t Cruising to a Profit (INT) 
Profits are elusive and truckers are frustrated at China’s Manbang, the trucking app backed by Google and 
SoftBank. The startup dubbed the “Uber of trucks” has attracted high profile investors on the premise that it 
can make a lot of money from connecting the nation’s truckers with shippers who need goods carried. 
Millions of truckers and shippers have signed on to the platform run by Manbang Group (valued at $6 billion). 
But Manbang has been giving away its main service of matching truckers with shippers for free, and is still 
figuring out who, and how much, it can charge.  
 

Tesla Model 3 Owner Recharges Car by Having It Towed (US) 
 

INSIGHTS | VIEWS 
 

Time to review stamp duty on heavy vehicle registrations: NatRoad (AU) 
 

Blockchain Can Improve Driver Pay and Recruit the Best Truckers (US) 
Blockchain allows drivers to collect and control nuanced data about their driving and then present it to 
employers in a provable format. Instead of consulting a sheet of paper, hiring managers can examine an 
incorruptible record of a candidate’s driving history that is stored on, and accessible through, the public 
blockchain. If candidates are good drivers, they should be able to advertise that fact. If there are red flags, 
carriers deserve to know. 
 

AMA Insists That Autonomous Vehicles Must Recognize Motorcyclists  (INT) 
The makers of autonomous vehicles should incorporate effective motorcycle recognition into their 
fundamental design, not as an afterthought. 
 
Apple co-founder Steve Wozniak says don’t expect a self-driving car anytime soon (INT) 
 
*DISCLAIMER: This information bulletin has been designed to assist VACC members in keeping up to date 
with industry matters. This material is gained from publicly available sources and is not modified by VACC. 
VACC accepts no responsibility for the accuracy, currency or completeness of information.  

https://www.ntc.gov.au/Media/Reports/(A7B4A10F-22A5-2832-1A11-6E23E1BB7762).pdf
http://www.primemovermag.com.au/news/article/transport-ministers-endorse-safety-assurance-approach-for-automated-vehicle
http://www.primemovermag.com.au/news/article/transport-ministers-endorse-safety-assurance-approach-for-automated-vehicle
https://www.enotrans.org/article/uber-releases-vssa-emphasizing-need-for-tractable-credible-safety-metrics/
https://www.cnbc.com/2018/11/14/reuters-america-update-1-eu-lawmakers-back-at-least-35-pct-co2-cut-from-trucks-by-2030.html
https://aip.com.au/pricing/weekly-petrol-prices-report-week-ending-11-November-2018
https://bit.ly/2TgR61Z
https://www.forbes.com/sites/jeffkart/2018/11/14/electriqglobal-says-its-water-based-fuel-can-power-your-car/#44e2167545ab
https://www.globalfleet.com/en/manufacturers/asia-pacific/features/melbourne-become-australias-hydrogen-hub
https://exchange.telstra.com.au/australia-moves-another-step-closer-to-driverless-vehicles/
https://austroads.com.au/webinars-and-events/webinar-evaluation-of-the-european-c-its-platform-including-threat,-vulnerability-and-risk-analysis
https://austroads.com.au/webinars-and-events/webinar-evaluation-of-the-european-c-its-platform-including-threat,-vulnerability-and-risk-analysis
https://austroads.com.au/webinars-and-events/webinar-c-its-compliance-assessment-framework-for-australia-and-new-zealand
https://on.wsj.com/2PW4PN0
https://jalopnik.com/tesla-model-3-owner-recharges-car-by-having-it-towed-1830422030
http://www.primemovermag.com.au/news/article/time-to-review-stamp-duty-on-heavy-vehicle-registrations-natroad
https://www.trucks.com/2018/11/15/blockchain-recruit-best-truckers/
https://www.rideapart.com/articles/276329/ama-autonomous-vehicles-recognize-motorcyclsts/
https://www.news.com.au/technology/innovation/motoring/hitech/apple-cofounder-steve-wozniak-says-dont-expect-a-selfdriving-car-anytime-soon/news-story/14f087b4710a3932139351923da1902f

